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June’s Fun Finds
Nature Friendly Products
Nature Friendly Products’ 100% biodegradable and compostable tableware provides consumers with
an eco-friendly alternative to traditional disposables. Made from sugarcane bagasse*-based renewable
resources, they are completely compostable within 50–100 days in home and commercial composting
facilities. These products are superior in strength and performance—nontoxic, hot/cold tolerant, oil
and water resistant, cut resistant, microwave and freezer safe.
Available at The Vitamin Shoppe
www.vitaminshoppe.com
*Bagasse is the cane fiber that remains after the sugar juice has been extracted.

Mezzetta Napa Valley Bistro: Garlic Stuffed Olives
Mezzetta’s Napa Valley Bistro gourmet olives are one of a kind. Savory, tangy, and slightly sweet,
they’re the perfect addition to any party platter, picnic, or served as an elegant appetizer. For a special
touch, these Spanish-imported olives are marinated in Napa Valley chardonnay wine, a delightful
alternative to brine. Impress and excite your foodie friends with Mezzetta’s extensive Napa Valley
Bistro Olive blend product line: Almond Stuffed Olives, Mediterranean Olive Antipasto, Jalapeño
Stuffed Olives, Olive Medley, Italian Olive Antipasto, Southwestern Olives, Pitted Greek Kalamata
Olives. We haven’t even mentioned their pasta sauces blended with Napa Valley wine. We dare you to
limit yourself to the serving size. See their website for all their delicious products and recipe ideas.
Available at: Pick ’n Save, Copps, Woodman’s Markets
Mezzetta
Napa Valley, American Canyon, CA 94503
www.mezzetta.com

Sassy Cow Creamery
Milk doesn’t get any fresher than Sassy Cow. The Baerwolf brothers, James and Robert, opened Sassy
Cow Creamery in mid-April, next to their dairy farm. Two things set their products apart. One is
that you can buy their milk the same day it came from the cow. The other is that they maintain two
separate herds to produce regular and organic milk. They currently produce regular, strawberry, and
chocolate milk, and they just added ice cream. Butter and heavy cream are to follow shortly. Buy at
their retail store or at selected retailers. Their hours are 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday,
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday.
Sassy Cow Creamery
W4192 Bristol Road
Columbus, WI 53925
(608) 445-2010
www.sassycowcreamery.com

QuickSeals
One of the challenges after a picnic is packing up those bags of pretzels or chips. You can clip the bag
shut, but there’s always a good chance the clip will get knocked off during the trip home. QuickSeals’
new food baggie storage system keeps snacks safely sealed. All you have to do is peel and stick the
QuickSeal to the top of your bag of chips and it becomes a zipper-top bag that seals and unseals.
They are light and flat so you can toss a few in your picnic basket and you’re always ready to go. They
work great on frozen foods too. QuickSeals are currently available at select Wal-Mart stores or online.
QuickSeals
Neese Products, LLC
Phoenix, AZ 85016
(800) 705-4000
www.QuickSeals.com
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